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once told me of her experience, which 
taught me » leeeoo about enjoying every 
d»y of my children’s liver. She hnd had 
one of tboae

A little While- 

rr BET. H. B. WABDWBLL.

A little while, and then the still night 

The voiceleee night that сотеє alike to

«an the practice, and they receive e higher , do, that they may not ee< hml eian plee і 1 Л Л il 1 ,t І I. . . “'іїеївіьиі. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1111г Own SüDfdv School
ante than to trap them. Thie can I» ,b' cradle, and і ’аг og her іе the fs #..» : , B . , . , , I , -

by taking eome biu of ooaree spong* arms, sks said Yon know bow g!*.i to. I | /V 1 _| . | J S.
and sprinkling sugar in the cavities, sod when the hafcf emu# ihei eke wee «
lading them near the ante* rune. The ante Httle 
will visit the sponge# in ooneidernbl# nuui ' She 
b re, end eome lady member of the family. “ell. and 
who will give the matter attention, should Prou 
visit the sponge* occasional v and pick Md «oeeed the lilt 
them up quickly and drop them into n 
dish of hot water carried fo. the pnrpone 

is persisted in the sots will 
nil be caught end destroyed. A not 
wav is to Alla lew vial# with sweet oil and 
•ink them in the ground to the Hm.leavhg 
the mouth open. The anti like the oil end 
will sip it, but it destroy# their capnoity to 
breathe and thiy die of aephyxia. Tbeee 
two methods can be carried on at i 
time.— Viek't Magazine for July.

—As à breeder of diseases there are few 
thing# that excel the averuge farm house 
cellar. It underlies the whole house with 
nothing to prevent its exhalations rising 
into the upper rooms except a thin board 
door. In inis cellar all manner of thin 
for family use are kept the season round.
Meat, vegetables, milk, butter, bread, 
pastry, preserves, pickles and fruit are 
here stored in their various receptaole- 
There is very seldom anything to separate 
the fruit and vegetables from the other 
parts of the cellar, and there is usually 
more or leee decaying vegetable matter to 
load the air with po'eonous germs. At 
various seasons .*1 the year the cellar walls 
collect dampness, or small "pool* of water 
lie under their looee board tlx>re, sending 
up malarious odors into the noms shoe.-

that oome to all of ne, 
і everything seemed to be heaped upon 

her, nnd she struggled through the days, 
overworking in the vein eflbrt to accomplish 
more than could possible be done. The 
nurse could keep the children out-of-doors, 
but oould not do much in the bouse -, nnd 
so the children were sent out with her, nod 
were happy noddtmtented playing in tie 
garden. Suddenly, one dev, м the mother 
sat at her machine, the thr light flashed 
into her mind that since t er baby came 
•he had not really had time to enjoy him ; 
for even when ehe held him, there wsa 
always the feeling that ehe ought to be 
doing eometklng elee. He wae six months 
Old, an 1 she realized how fleet the baby 
daye were slipping by, nod she said to her
self, "I will finish three short dresses, and 
then I will take a vacation, and do nothing 
but enjoy him.** She carriel out her plan, 
and the next week she resolutely put nwsy 
her work, nnd epent the time out under the 
tree# with the children. The week follow 
ing her baby wae taken away, and ehe 
told me, with thankful team in her eyes, 
of the gratitude she had felt because the 
thought had been given her to ddjust as 
she had done, and now the memory of that 
bleesed week had helped her through her

The practical affaire of life must be 
attended tot our houee should- be well 
kept, and our children properly clothed ; 
but let us not forget that it iainour power, 
to в certain extent at least, to make choice 
of the disposition of our time, and that ear 
end and aim should be something higher 

house keep

of a

If *«#«.- гТТн frire 
m rtn t sat » «all, the ris the

id fa* her ki

• prêt tie* і girl .m 
•/ward foe her eg- 1 en I in.
leeed the rutted, fat . .ri.

smibng at its baby Uughi
• If yon will oely bold h 

d'Shes doue, U will be 
for 1'ee got a great deal 
the wife said, a* she be

Turn Bartlett leved bis 
proud, wee prouder cf 
“Toe Sedgwfot.” S 
bouwkerper, everything about 
wnn » tractive and cheerful , hr oft# 
milted that it *•« nothing Nell ev 
thmdrove t.im to G'raeoii'», as som 
cher mtn weredriten. Hr • fieo 
that if he bad to live with J jhn 
wife,or Bill Barton>, he thought he ehould 
be a great deal wor«e than they were. He 
didn’t like to admit to Nil! that it wa«**his 
allowance ” at certain times of the day thaï 
had taken such a strong hold of him, and 
he felt that he couldn't ei.-n his liberty in 
that direction away But Ne*l koe* "n — 
that was what troubled her. Tom Fart leu 
had come to a place where be had to make 
a tight. He had often toM his wife mat * 
man is a fool who cannot nop dri > nv 
when and where he wauls to He ha I i.ot 
perceived how strongly the cable* of habit 
were winding about him.

Whea his wife was ready to take (iracir. 
her father went out of the bou-e. Hi* wif 
ro.tld ere biro walking up 
front >f the prettr home, 
the bed-room, and placiag the baby ou Ut» 
brd.she kuelt do»n and preyrd a- »hr ha-i 
never prayed kfore, that Qod 
Tom the victory.

Some of the mes came to the house at 
nent,-and Tom Bartlett went with 
Ole» ron’s saloon, juet across fro-..

U* minute* he c*ni*

« nit ч.іаге eastWhen we at rive where death’s ewift river

I «uh 1

five B* h

onward through the LetheanT° '’tîriîf.

A little while, and then the Inst fond token 
Of love'e devotion, with the parting

Paee n few daye, and then the farewell 
spoken,

And eilence seals the pallid lipe of death.

À "little while, and winter’s stormy pinion 
Above our snow-wrspped grave# shall 

wildly beat,
Or summer roses spring from death’s 

dominion.
And leaf robed branche# gnard our calm

A little while and then we 
The joys of earth, ite

The friends that wait thie side the eilentr

Until we meet them in the eternal years.

A little while, and then the journey endeth. 
Life’s evening shadows gather round our

the day lasts, ere night with dark
ness blendeth,

0 let ue work, tke Saviour's voice obey I

A little while, and then the morning 
brraketh ,

Celestial splendors on our vision rise. 
When the “ new eong ” with aegel anthem

Where we may join the triumphs of the

THE HOME

Frl. s and Furbelow.
BT FLORA M. WKtOHT. .

Not long ago I was in n children’s 
clothing store, and saw two women oome 
in to buy neap. The one who wn# making 
the purchase waa poorly dressed, and it 
wae evident by her appearance that ehe 
wae a hard-working woman, to whom a 
dollar meant labor. I watched as ehe 
stood deliberating witu a cap in each 
hand , one wee muslin, the other was of 
embroidery, and I longed to advise her to 

the. simpler one. But no, as I 
turned to leave the store, I saw her hand 
the other to the clerk to be wrapped up. 
and I went out feeling eorrv that ahe had 
not had Ibe reese to save the difference in 
pnee. And then I began to wonder 
whether, it .was not a iqiatake that all 
mother# make sometimes, the richer aa 
well ae the poorer.
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It for two years. 1 used Minante Liniment, 
and now my hand Is as well as ever.
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Commis ion Merchant;
It we- a uio*i train time, an! Mr* 

Bartlett wa* getting .upper. She had taken

.ййгїїії sscü.’SîSttiusaiî
5sysfstrm,.i "ДГГ. eK£tr-S*SkE£Лт

' TUhJî nel bek.eu> .ції h-r. A. ,bm,.
m ». mor. .u£.publ.T^.rL 0( *•"<• .»=k

lb. bod,, A.d а Ьотм -himId b. oro„cl«l *”Г W » «»«' « lb. -,
b,. oi«ri=, from ». aotioe of lb. H-. .Ь..-rol »•»'» .bow b.r abllll,

Я5?Й**-Ї!7ЯГа I.f,K7, s. *5îrm,i ЛкS
om Ik. WW, ~d (-».«! ІО ». .Ігор »i"t- oompr-h.nd »,
loop, of IW bridle .upper» . port of hood w”1 •# J«« »
mod. of light wirre, îbiob projrou l«k- "» »• L0»1 Sb' »» -ood„
ward от the neck. Tbi. i. ««rad wi» m« bo. Yoo, .a. p a, o bror »,dro»mo.
whita couou olo», and a loo« flap ІІ» »ad a look of an.,.l, paro^l от her h«-

r sr&.rsrttir r д
naewg. to the wind under ik of», liai».

Awhiti linen eb*l от ». b«k H.f-bneWad .torogl»mof"TW8rig- 
loowlr raetonwl to ». harnw wi» Wn web," and .мот., dmd on. of ». b...d^-.rb.T ’̂-.te2S." SJbTL surrs

..d il we cannot afford to bare »em malt' with Wren. oil. Th. 1 v aad .boulder. ubïtoï bad'^LSÏlüld
we have to make them ! but the necessary should be wiped with such sponge before Ч°*007 ”Гл i , ““ 00CeeM>ee<1

№аіЛ№£! usas lsa"îr Дь, ** *. row *.this direction If you were to resolve that ,en»on. Bran and oata ground are not so «'mperanoe pledge, or Aftr
for a month vou would do only what sew- heatiag as corn t and green fodder carried «twlioM- Mre^Bvtlett had juel heard
ing wa* really necessary, vou would be to the Ьвгв ie better than compelling tired lhro”*h * ■•**bbo» of lhatorder, wd was
astonished to see how much leaeure you horeeetowork for their supper half the wondering bow her husbaod would reeeive 

nod it le n question for every „і,*,-. 8,he not hk,.t0 0WI?» ,ТеД,>er-
noewer whether ehe baa any Keep the barn clean nnd the floor washed wlf, that Tom wae becoming addtefed to 

right to spend her time in tucking and with water and n little oarbolicinckl nnd then the use of liquor, and she bad seen with 
îuûVng her children’s clothee when there sprinkle with planter. The strong odor of »orrow that the habit wne growtag ou 
are *o many more important things to be the stables encouragée the pernloious buo- Ton^.we,ï °°l ,be «Ьомееі cut
llVAndIdo not btlie.e th.f it would b. "^h.mVb:hH.h..k».P dm inTTindoLo' »« light ho Wl wonni Ibo wl, »ti hi. 
necessary to make the little garments the stables protected with wire gauxe or wife oould eee him walking slowly along 
noticeably ugly. For instance, suppose mosquito net frames to keep out the flies, wUh four others of the employee. ^ Tney 

are makieg apron». Now, If you have anduee buhsch plentifully. It will pay »U seemed greatly excited, and were talking 
material and finish the bottom with a we)| jB tbe saving of bores flesh and the ,oud ^'7 ”®"*d lh® h00*

deep hem Instead of the tucks you think better work done. ehe °°“ld hear her husband a voice, and
necessary generally, will it really be any Carry water to the field for the home Jhen tbeee worde fell upon her eur.
the leee pretty T And when you oome to and give th* tired beasts n few minute#’ They ve no buemeee to nek ue to sign awey 
the yoke, perhaps the tnoking you can do ^ Bnd a drink every two boon. Thie bh*rt7- J *1?ew I kl ow enough not to 
yourself will be finer and daintier than thàt *yi be also * xaia in the work. take too much when I im on duty !’ As
you can buy t bat the latter will answer Whenever - t- possible give the home n ^oae?M”1 B"11*11 hetr  ̂husbandN 
every purpose, aad n not expensive. bath, a ewim if It can be bnd, if iot take ***• ebe k**" he was indignant nbont the

If you have money enough to buy every, them to the creek nnd dash water over . ,
thing you vanL you "hpve only to settle them and then brash them off well with в wvben “9 » down 
the question m your own mind se to how brush i the boys will V delighted her he would not have his rig
much danger there Is of fostering vanity in witb tke fun and the home equally eo. wbb- It was étrange th# railroad oompaay
your children * ..but if you* tike most of th* Bran maehee are most nutntioue, lexe- cwld not lÿyoe a good man who had 
world, have to count the dollars,or perhaps healthful, aad cheap summer food for been foithfol to thetr mtemt » long. He 
even the penpieet then you have no right вц bom ntock. Doo4 forget a daily "hould reetgo the next day, “d trust to 
to sacrifice thing# of higher importance to allowance of ealt of at least an once luck for a job on eome c*her road where 
olothM. If aay one were to eay to you, giVBn jn the food or on the gmn fodder t they hadn4 taken away the liberty of their 
•Which do you consider of the meet' it ie a sure preventive of oolio and bloating. ,. . .. ,. ... .

importance, your child's mind or body f ” Nem give fermented cr sour foo.1 to n « O Tom, ’ hw wA eatd, • I do hope you
you would aot heetiaU long in replyhixt horn. Thhtk at time# what can be done wont give up your job, vou know the pay 
and yet, although you may be ieve this, for the oomfort aud happineee of tbeee •• no good, and we oan live sc welL and pui 
do you not aot as If you thought that your lovable animale. ln* ,or lbe obilli,en • evocation,
children being dmeed well wae a matter _____ And Tom, dear, you know ytuve often
of vital importaneeT .There» a limit to said your engine waa almost human-like
both lime and etreagth, and you are a —la a aarrativ# of Lord Maoartney’e an old, tried friend to you і you d feel
remarkable mother if you ever get through BtabnieytoOhroa.it ie related that his terribly to tee another mao in yonr place. *
more than half the things you plan for lordship’s attendante, in paseiag through a cThat’* so, Nell і but amandoesn*t want 
every day. Bet do you not often crowd part of that Empire, law a mas Cultivating to be made to sign n pledg*. •• if he were 
the more vital thinge for the sake of tkoee the side of a precipfoe.and.ODeEamiaation, a child. I know enough not to drink too 
that are purely material f We are eo apt they found he had a rope fastened around much wh# n I am on duty, I guess. But I 
to look forward to a leisure time that never hie waist, which wee secured at the top of want my allowance of bquor, and I’m going 
comes, and think that we shall dc all the the mountain, and by which he let bimeelf to hare It too. John Welch nod Bill Bar 
nice thincs with our children and tor them! down to any part 9/ the precipice where a ton are going to mign, aad eo U Ben 

believe me, the only time with fow yards of available ground gave him Crump. The company can’t fill our placée 
children ie the present. Everyday leaves encouragement to plant hie vegetable# Snd with reliable men stones, and they know 
lie impress on their tender minds, nod hie oorn. The whole of the euluveledepotK, it. They’ll weaken when they find eome 
every day that you neglect what yoti have which were at eome distance fro* each of tbtir meet trusty ■« are going to leave 
in yrur heart to do for them, yon 1Г1 other, appeared to be not more thaa half an them. ’
doing them n wrong for which yea cannot acre, and near the bottom of the precipice, Tm afraid they wont, Tom. Corpors- 
roske reparation. oe a hillock, he had a little hut, where he tiooe are a great deal etroagtr thaa a few

The hiring of work ie one of the thing, supported a wile aad several children in men. You mey be sure they anticipate 
in which women are moat apt la exercise this hasardons manner. wme will mign, nnd have already reliable
false economy. It may mem a great deal —To DmraoT Itreaore o* Plaets - mes waiting to take then olacee. ’
to pay five doilare for sewing wkteh you Take of Quaeeie ohipe three and one quart- . take ,b* men then,might do yourself, but, a« a hu.band aptly ,r оввое?. Urk.pur^seed, five drachm* t r Veetrigi away my liberty for any cox 
neked his wife, M Which ie of the most boil the* tone her in seven pints of water porsllon N° danger bnt I can get n pey

.^H..*,llL..h,.»«.rou»«lü ««in,-« a»**-* '<”1- b* b»t In
it youreelf I bat if you mve the money by M mB, h, „<*1 eonemieet. Tbi# il n most hl* b«d-. , , . ...
swing until you me.ntrrous and eroee, to ,М|Ь.І method of Жйгоуіае insect* 00 1 “ #***?*” u> OI,*5e" *,to ,e'k thU

*|i*nd tt on extra embroidery eed mow nleato without injarv to the latter. It is mwl|,r "P w,tb t1-» u»vn, N^ll. /toe are oommittieg ї™„„Пьтіь7ь«ЬеИ alZritiw. « Anvwh,re hut there, ’ though, h,, wif», 
a wrong both to yoaieetf aad year family. . ,xoeriân0ej wltmalmr advisee ‘Û *k,j,eid b«, b“d 2?00 havbaed>

її^ч^геяйї c

importent »i^e Ю Ь. **» Дй,1? iS*? S bow Г°п “ПІ lb”. not
Peler'y ounured, and when they are 7eeire °™- » pnee at se^tbe, i,k# her, and that ehe e em d to

 ̂ Ь. » pood of b.i dronmtioo, ..d
nave *D»at in oui iva-ine these will brie» —A aew^heep eed eE*o«lve leeeot killer a* yoe were f Aad Tom, dear Tom, the ÎTArtto mined. wbilexÜSer y* w le laid to be compowd of one part muriate bofeme growing » fast, aad d ear little 
ibry will remembrr or oare «k.iaer tuey <* POtoeh to one thousand parts of wmier. Qrseiei aad don't you r*member that 
•or» giagheew apron* oraaiasook diewes. - Castor oil le highly leeommeaded tor pretty story I reed to you last Sunday, 
An I the nappe ho...» life roey bev* a ruder softening nnd preserving ebo»« Applied nbont th* father w ,0 wae climbing up a 
n emotion "tu that can*ed by the gradu at night, about onoe a mooth.it mlowe -tsep place, and bis little boy wa* behind 

*1 ohaHgve of U» veaiw. If your little ooee polishing in the u*unl way the next mom him, and how the little follow raid “ Be 
err taken from you, it will be a oomfon if (ng, and keeps the leather ia goodooaditioa. careful where von step, para, for I’m fol- 
yoa can feel tint you have not wa»ted a On# who has tried it tor year# eaye hie lowing right after yon." Yon eatd yourself 
moment's enjoyment of them. A mother shoes last nearly twine ae long eiooe he be- parene ought to be very careful what they

that mom 
ibr-n to
the station. In a
back aiaic. ' I c gvl an ix ra tuit 
night. N»1I.‘ he aid, • I'm going up •«» 
flinfgi», atul^ down to Nortbville І н 
whutle whfol /et to th# junctioo.'

The wife put her arm* arouu і her 
hind and'* n«ck, and gave bin theu-m1 
goo-і by* xiss. He hurried away, sad ihe 
anxious wife lifted her heart m Qod again 
aod again in hi* t-ehalf. It would be mid 
night when he reached the j me ion and 
be would have -o wait flee c.iou»e* for the 
down trai
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Of Lows»* adjusted and paid without retei 
ence to Bngland.

tin, the juet beyond was the 
here he could tshe в drio*—the 

p ace where the employee always took a 
g'aas, a. they said, < to help them" throogh 
with the night run.’ If ahe could only *ee 
Tom before he got there. It waa but a 
little war, and th» nhti ir»u slept roundly, 
there wae nothing to hinder her gning 
She made n pot of frmh coffre, and urd u| 
some I nr oh eon in a napkin, for 
hut bend hadn’t eaten much that night It 
was quite dark , but she picked her way by 
the lantern's light to the crossing. As she 
reached the plane, ehe saw something on 
the track a few feet below where the stood 
It looked like a mao, but na -he hastened 
toward it, ahe saw that rocks had been 
piled np. Somebody had placed them 
there to wreck Ihe train. In a few 
momenta she had reached the turn in the 

wh«
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oWok wiB be oeatimed ta th, oom- 
lne ywr it ST. JOHN.

jsafacaiaejgffs
an exclusion that the children would have 
enjoyed, and that would have done them a 
world of good, and then have you not 
devoted ns many hours aa that would have 
taken to purely unnecessary eewing Î Our 
children have need of clothes,unfortunately,
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SEAL SKIN SACQUES. tseee aa order that BELL# l'Û..C:eip6,Ont.
THOMAS L. HAY

road, wh.re ehe oould get up on to eome 
hixh rooke nnd ewing the lantern. She 
didn’t know ns Tom would see it, but *be 

in the Strong Arm that had never 
Higher and higher ehe raised 

the lentern^od when she hear! the whistle, 
•be wa* almost paralised with fear 1 but 
as the train neared, tl ere wsa a whistle 
lor “ down brakee ” fell upon her eer, and 
the trail slackened, and then it stopped 
juet beyond where she stood. Mrs. Bartlett 
never knew kow ehe got down those rocks 
nnd clambered over the stonv wey to “The 

gwick,” but sne shouted • There's 
tething on the track, Tom, sometning

Ті AVISO veoelved onr collection of London 
П dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive order»

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
trusted 
failed her.

would have ; 
mother to

eo be made from theee Choicest QualityXX 
Beale; and can guarantee the

finality. Perfect FUf anti 
Entire Satisfaction)

didee and Calf Skim,
AMD SHEEP SKIMS 
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it and sold

to our austomers In every case. 
Beet Наспіві and o'her.Fura dyed, Bd

Bkltte ot all klade wU
sC. <fc E. EVERITT, 11» thnt you, Nell t * he an*wer»d 

' What brought yon here T ’ And then the 
little women, пітон fainting fro«r exhaust 

deeped in her hueband’e strong

‘ But what made you think of coming 
down here at all, Nell Î* he asked, when 
the plot had been dieoovered, and 
were taking off the large piece* of 
that had been placed on the track- 

* I thought you didn’t eet much supper, 
Tom, nnd I made a pot of hot coffee, and 
put some doughnuts and sandwiches in e 
napkin, for I wae eure when you got to the 
junction that you would need something.’

It wae not bard for Tom Bartlett to un- 
stand the motive that prompted the 
thoughtful attention of his wife/^

'I knew what jou did that for, Nelli 
would take n driuk at 

to the children, and go to 
I’ll pledge yon that I'll 

a drop of liquor bntil I get home 
from thie run, an? way. Yon know. 1 
if I give you my word that ГІІ k*»p 

The happy wife wa* soon in b»r 
home again. The ohildren were eleep-ng 
undisturbed. She p a ed that the L >rd 
would give Tom etrengib to reeiet tempta
tion. The next morning it vs» b»iog talked 
of all throughout the country, how Tom 
Bartlett’e wife raved th# train, aad when 
Tom came home from the run, he»aw a 
half column in the New York paper telling 
about the attempt to wreck the train, and 
how the engineer’* wife saved it. And 
then attention was called to the fact that 
"The Sedgwick’’ we« making an extra run, 
and quite e •P»oe given to the prixt-.etting 
and the capabilities of its engineer.

•I'm going to sign the pledge, N.-ll, end 
•tay by “The Sedgwick," and the littl» 
fellow# following on after shell never, with 
Qod’e help, have reason to be а*Ьа№»Л of
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to supper, he told 
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Money геееїтені on deposit at flve i-r «мЬ 
omperaanA». Interest p«u.l or cmw.uded
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MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON, res Issued with Ooupotia, from 
to flve увага, .utcreet Ore 
annul*, payable half yearly
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to ten увага. Interest six per centum
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tneir father, or fall into bed way», beoau-e 
be went before them nod led them. Af »r 
yon I*ft me, I kept hearing your voter Vet 
ing “Trere's eon chine on the track, Timi-. 
в mot* ing on the track," and I knew *e‘l 
what wae on mine, it’* going to h» a fl/M. 
Nell, but you’ll eland by me Thank G H 
for giving me euch в giol Christina wif».’

When the ien pier tried Гот Bart eti 
almost beyond what be could bear, he took 
the card out of hie pocretoo whkh hi* 
wifo had written, “He that overootuHh, 
the earn# «ball be clothed in white 
miment ; nnd I will not blot ont hie name 
out of the book of life, but Î will con 
hie name before My Father nnd before 
angels.” (Rev. iii.5)

!6BEAT SALE.
For one month we will eell our large «took of

ГООВ8, SASHES A MOULDINGS,
n ater al to ruffle, theeNEWEL РОБТ8, . N W BRENNAN,

BALOflTMRS,
"ТАЇВ RAlLti, UNDERTAKER,WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,
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IE WATERLoe ST
for Price List» aod Patters£ Scrofula, in the blood, oorrupte nod ooe- 

tauilnatee every tieeoe nnd fiber in the 
whole body t but whether appearing in the 
form of swelling#, erysipelas, or running 
eorae, the malignant poison* of this disrate 
are completely en dieated by the nee of j
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